Announcements – June 26, 2022
Stay in the know

Are you receiving our weekly e-news? It’s the best way to stay in
the loop about upcoming events and opportunities. Use this QR
code to add your email to our distribution list.

St. David's Monumental VBS is this week!
•
•
•

Volunteers: We will meet in the sanctuary this afternoon at 3:00
for volunteer training and some setup! Please plan to be here!
Safeguarding: If you are volunteering this week and are 16 or
older, please be sure to complete your safeguarding training before
tomorrow!
Donate food items for our outreach project benefiting the
Children’s Hunger Fund. All items can be dropped off in the
church office or in the bin in the narthex. Please be sure to purchase
the size noted, and when possible easy-open cans. No glass jars,
please.
o 16 oz package of spaghetti
o 15 oz can of tomato sauce
o 15 oz can of vegetables
o 15 oz can of beans – pinto or black
o 5 oz can of tuna
o 1.5 oz pouch of gummy fruit snacks
o 3.2 oz fruit/applesauce squeeze pouch
o 1.3 oz breakfast/cereal bars
o 1 oz pouch of crackers or cookies
o 1 oz peanut butter to-go cup or pouch

UPCOMING DATES
AT A GLANCE…
Today, Sunday 6/26
VBS Volunteer Training, 3:00 p.m.
June 27 - July 1
Vacation Bible School
Monday, 7/4
Terrell Hills Parade
Tuesday, 7/5
Pool Bible Study, 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, 7/7
Young@Heart, 11:30 a.m.
Thursday, 7/14
Church-wide Dinner, 5:30 p.m.
July 25 - 29
Youth Mission Trip
July 31 - August 5
Duncan Park Retreat

Faith Formation

Join us for breakfast & Bible study each Sunday from 9:15-10:15 a.m. in McAllister Hall! And if you miss a week,
just hop back in the following Sunday! Faith Formation WILL continue this summer, and Father Brian will be
teaching on the lectionary readings for the Sunday that he will not be using for that Sunday’s sermon. Children's
formation meets in the Godly Play room, and nursery care is available.

4th of July Parade!

St. David's has long been a part of the Terrell Hills neighborhood parade and block party the morning of July 4th,
and we'll be back at it again this year! If you'd like to help cook & prep sausage wraps, transport chairs & tables, set
up the tent, or help serve, please contact Mark Thomas at 210-313-4137 or Jordan Smith at 210-287-3141.

Pool Bible Study – Tuesday, July 5, 4:30-5:30 p.m.

All current youth AND incoming 6th graders are invited to join Mary Hayden Manning for Pool Bible Studies this
summer! The next one is Tuesday, July 5 at the Blechers’ home, 14 Granburg Place in Oakwell Farms. And mark your
calendars for July 18 and August 8. Other locations TBD – stay tuned! Questions? maryhaydenm@saintdavids.net

Young@Heart – Thursday, July 7, 11:30 a.m.

Everyone who is at least 60 years young is invited to join us for our next Young@Heart luncheon Thursday, July 7,
at 11:30 a.m. in McAllister Hall. The theme will be Celebrating America, with a "picnic in the park" assortment of
foods and snacks, followed by a program of patriotic songs and readings. We kindly request a $10 donation to
cover the cost of the meal. RSVP to James Willcox at 210-557-9186 or Donald Sebesta at 210-826-7614.
*Young@Heart will take a quick break in August before starting back up in September.

Duncan Park Retreat

Duncan Park is an Episcopal camp and conference center, owned and operated by the Diocese of West Texas, in the
Colorado Rocky Mountains, 20 miles west of Boulder. Existing completely off-the-grid with solar panels providing
electricity, no cell phone service, and water from its well, this facility captures the rugged beauty of the surrounding
mountains and allows for a true respite from the hustle and bustle of modern life. Our St. David’s retreat at Duncan
Park is scheduled for July 31 – August 5, and we hope you’ll consider joining us! It’s a beautiful setting in which
to experience God’s creation and share in fellowship with other parishioners. Hiking, white-water rafting, and
more! Cost ranges from $350-750 depending on choice of accommodations with travel and meal costs additional.
To reserve your spot or get more information, email Father Brian: briant@saintdavids.net

Children’s Ministry

Please prayerfully consider taking part in our children's ministry. We encourage you to find a partner and sign up
as a team to be in children's chapel (during the 10:30 service) and/or faith formation (9:20-10:15) once a month.
Even joining us for children's chapel when Mary Hayden is teaching is hugely helpful if you are not ready to teach
on your own yet. Email maryhaydenm@saintdavids.net and she will get you set up in our new scheduling software.

Little Free Library/Pantry The Little Free Library on the Crestwood lawn doubles as a Little Free Pantry,
and the one in front of Wilshire Elementary School (6523 Cascade Place, 78218) does, too. Help us keep them
BOTH stocked with much-needed non-perishable food items. Click the link in your e-news or on the website
(under Outreach>Serve San Antonio) to sign up for a week!

Altar Flowers Altar Flowers are a wonderful way to honor a loved one! Click the link in your e-news or on the
Giving page of the website to sign up to sponsor the altar flowers for a Sunday morning in 2022. Minimum
suggested donation is $50 (you can certainly give more to be used for your arrangements) and can be paid online
through Tithely or with a check mailed to the church office. Please note "Altar Flowers" on the memo line. *If you
have trouble with the online sign-up, please email whitneyo@saintdavids.net to be added to the calendar.

Nursery Care

Infants and children up to 3 years will be cared for during Faith Formation and the 10:30 worship service in Bright
Beginnings Room 1 (room across from church office closest to the exterior Canterbury Hill door). Please bring all
of your child's necessities.

Social Media

Facebook: www.facebook.com/stdavidschurchandschool

Instagram: @lifeatstdavids

Our mission: Welcoming all to be transformed at Christ's table...
carrying forward Christ’s transformative love through
joyful worship, welcoming fellowship, and dedicated service.

Email whitneyo@saintdavids.net to add or update an announcement.
Email bethc@saintdavids.net to update your information, make an addition to the prayer list,
or with any financial/giving/administrative questions.

